About WOW

The Work and Opportunities for Women (WOW) programme is a flagship programme funded by UK’s Department for International Development (DFID).

This five year programme aims to enhance the economic empowerment of 300,000 women working in global value chains by September 2022. It will achieve this goal by supporting businesses, organisations and programmes that are ready and willing to act on women’s economic empowerment; enabling players across the supply chain ecosystem to drive change; and influencing the UK and global agenda on women’s economic empowerment.

The WOW Helpdesk provides rapid, flexible, tailored and specialist analysis, guidance and ‘know-how’ to support UK government staff in addressing WEE in policy and programming, through:

- An ‘on-demand’ rapid research and technical assistance service for DFID and other UK government staff;
- Targeted guidance on cutting edge WEE issues and themes;
- Regular evidence and learning updates drawing on Helpdesk assignments.

The WOW Helpdesk has responded to 2 mini, 4 medium and 2 large queries this quarter. Read the reports at: http://bit.ly/2zM3NKu

If you are interested in WOW Helpdesk support, please contact: enquiry@WOWHelpdesk.org.uk

News & Updates on Women’s Economic Empowerment


Helpdesk Queries & Evidence Highlights

Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR) interventions and Women’s Economic Empowerment (WEE) in the workplace - What do we know?

The WOW Helpdesk supported the DFID Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights Team with a rapid, desk-based review of the evidence on SRHR interventions in the workplace and WEE.

Existing evidence base

- Current evidence heavily clustered in the ready-made garment (RMG) sector in Asia
- Other notable gaps in the evidence base: weak evidence of attribution; a lack of evaluations which measure impact on non-health related outcomes, such as broader issues of WEE; and evidence of ROI (returns on investments) of such interventions.

Benefits for employers

- There is evidence of quantifiable business benefits through reduced absenteeism, sick leave, reduced staff attrition, and increased productivity.
- Whilst ROI analysis of SRHR interventions is at an early stage in scope and scale, where evidence exists it suggests an ROI ranging from $1.1 in Pakistan to as much as $1.63 in Bangladesh.

Benefits for women

- When a woman’s SRHR are fulfilled, there are more opportunities to pursue economic activity and participate effectively in workplace.
- Evidence suggests that:
  - Workplace interventions addressing SRHR can improve SRH knowledge & attitudes.
  - Impact on contraceptive decision-making is mixed, reflecting deeply entrenched gender norms.
  - Holistic life skills interventions including SRH components can positively impact on some aspects of women’s empowerment – including self-esteem, self-efficacy, and women’s role in household decision-making.
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Risks

- Poor quality implementation and insufficient attention to SRH rights due to pressures of productivity / time limitations.
- Breaches of confidentiality and privacy which may result in termination of contract or even deportation in some contexts; even deportation in some contexts.
- Coercion, backlash of partners or wider community.

Read the full report: http://bit.ly/2PSOfGu
Helpdesk Developing Targeted Guidance on Women in Informal Work

Inclusive growth that creates better, higher productivity jobs is a cornerstone of DFID’s Economic Development Strategy.

It also highlights the UK government’s focus on “the poorest and most marginalised people, the majority of whom work in the informal sector.”

Given women’s concentration in informal work, tackling the barriers to improved productivity and better returns for women in the informal economy is key. This helps deliver better jobs that can contribute to women’s economic empowerment and deliver on DFID’s Strategic Vision for Gender Equality.

Between October and December, the WOW Helpdesk will work closely with DFID advisers to develop guidance for DFID programmes on “Promoting better Jobs for Women in Informal Work.”

If you are a DFID or HMG adviser already working on the informal economy, or interested in engaging with the Helpdesk on this area to inform your programming, please get in touch! enquiry@WOWHelpdesk.org.uk
Elsewhere in the WOW programme:

**Modern Slavery Workshop**

In September the WOW Business Engagement team convened a roundtable discussion on “Can increasing the economic empowerment of women in your value chain reduce the risk of modern slavery?” The discussion was framed by the recent WOW report on the relationship between Women’s Economic Empowerment and tackling modern slavery in value chains.

At the PwC-hosted event, five leading businesses contributed to a discussion which also included members of the DFID Modern Slavery team and modern slavery experts from the Ethical trade Initiative and Freedom Fund. There was considerable support for the WOW view that Women’s Economic Empowerment approaches should be better integrated with efforts to reduce modern slavery, as many of the underlying causes of modern slavery relate to disempowerment in marginalised populations whose extremely limited options make them vulnerable to modern slavery.

However, while some participants would like to see a more granular approach to the question of vulnerable populations and root causes, others called for greater coordination with donors such as DFID to support systemic solutions which reach well beyond the value chain.

The meeting which was conducted under Chatham House rules will be used to inform an updated version of the WOW modern slavery report, with additional case studies from companies.

The WOW team visits Bangladesh Garment Factories

WOW has conducted baseline research in two garment factories in Bangladesh to inform a partnership on women and leadership in global supply chains.

The factory and worker-level pilot aimed to assess: methodologies for gathering data on the position and roles of women workers in the Bangladesh garment sector; and opportunities and challenges relating to women’s leadership roles, ambitions, opportunities and barriers.

The Garment research pilot in Bangladesh will inform the development of the WOW partnership with “Company A.”

WOW held a workshop with CARE Bangladesh and visited two garment factories supplying Company A in Bangladesh in addition to meeting a number of stakeholders who provided useful insights into recent developments in the sector, and opportunities and challenges for women working in garments.

The WOW team will now work to further develop the definition of women’s leadership in the garment sector and consider different strategies for promoting women’s leadership to inform programmes. A key focus will also be working to increase the visibility of women’s positions in factories through methods to better collect and report data and information.